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HY H. J. EITAHLE.
Tenn..—Tiro D0LL.4111121 per annum N advance--

.Two DOLLAILA AND FirrT QOM 11\notpaid
In advance. •No who dbmobtlttued,
unlow at the option of the publisher, until all
erminesate paid.

A trVEICrTSP.XAMIN Inserted at the usual rates:-
1 brae reduction to those who ash erthe D)•
the year.

Jon PRINTIMI, at every deneription—from the
smallest label or eard to thebated handbill
or poster—done withcUepateb, In • workman-
like manner, and at the lowest livingrates.

Orrick on lEtaltiraore street, a few doom shore
the fsourt-Howee, on the opposite aide, with
"Gettreborglicimplierthillee"on the building.

Attornips, Physicians, &c.
=EA JOHN X. KRAUTH,I

ATTORNEYri AND COUNKELLOWI.
NteCONAFGHY bas associated JOHN N.11. killArTH, Esq.,'ln the Pmetim of the Lair,

01 Ills "dice, one door wrest of Buehler's Drug
ritore, Ultambershring street.

mpeelal attention given to sults, eolleetions and
settlenrent of estates.. All legal business and
Maims to Pensions, Bounty, Back Pay, and Dam-zy, o.c.iiii.tiLnar szz.u.t all times, promptly

•tin Warrants located, and choice Farms for
e I lowa and other Western blot.,

- -

WAI. .4. DUNCAN,
I)FLVEY AT

W'lll promptly attend to all14;1.4 business entrusted to 111111, InFluding the
pn tenring of Pensions. 801 l of), Bark Pay,and all
other claims against the United ntater-and Mate
onternments.

mice In Snrth-west corner ofDiamond, Gettys-
burg, Pon1111.

pH] 11. 1567. tr
J. C. NEELY,

A TTORNEY AT LAW,
Particular attention paidto

1.011.11nn of Penniona, Bounty, and sacr.pay,
• onec‘ln the S. E.corner of the /Armond.

icitcchorg, April 6, Van. If
EDWIJtD B. BrEKLER,

krroloaw AT LAW,
Willfaithfully-and prompt-r. attend to all brisiness entrusted to him. He

apraks the ,4orrnan Jangunge. OM,RI the same
plAce, In Komi) Baltimore street, near Forney's
di mg more, and nearls opposite PRlltler d. ;Veg.
ler II 10.11..

.ett);nhurg,March W.
Dr. F. C. WOLF,

II kVEcil LOCATED AT EAST BERLIN, Al).
%MN crNri-. •f.loper thatby at,riet attuntiou to hir profertalonal

under he 1110 merit It NiIIIXC of the pubile pa-
trollout. ,

Apt01', 1%;,i. II .

=9

I 114F1N4YR the IT.7t; o hti i ne"drrl ine,, to
I 11,. public.. ()Mr.. ut Ida hoop., earner of Lops-

reel and Foundrynite), floor the Railroad.
p.,eln at 1entlon 'then to Shin Disense.,

I .1t: n, Nos. d D.C.
=

)rrtrt:AND DWELI.IIIGiew door, from the
\ E. eerner of Gent sto vets, near

• osbt tennis urelt, Gettysburg.
spell 11, Nr..,

0 Dr. W..1. MrCLI7I7I:.
1)11N-411-tN, FirRtiEGN

AND AreirIUCHEIJ t
IIu. lna permanently Inealell In Now Ioxford, 111
po s.•il. e Ins ji,1440.1011 In all llrebruneben. Is

Uti otherA de•liTtfig his prnfeselcinal
•. I e 4 aro MilleNted tocall and corona 111 nat

"Moe, In Itaflower tot reel.
slat _No, lag. II

=

IIIt,iTTI•TOWN, Al/A Ntli COUNTY,
continues the

pr at lea of lON proles/Ilan Inall its bnmehl_,•4 end
...1...M1.114 leIall per one tmumwi,Itli ItriN old st.lll,lllm,11,eam, 1., 1,11 mill

nit,l
If

_
I. LA WRENCE M. D.,

1)1IVTIKT,It:,, his ofllee one door west of the Lti-
Tl44mil, 11111oh In luimbershorg street, unit mow-

eltr 110 r s oftlee, Anhere those s Isltlng to
1114‘ 4. soy Dental 4 mem, ton performed respOrt-

lo,ltedtoenll. Its:sso.kNeLs:4M/.. Horner,
Ite, 11. 1, Itougher, P. 11., Itev. Prof NI. Jaeohs,
11 1 Pod I. er.

i,eit vOotrs-,Aprll 11, 71.1.

RAILROAD HOUSE,

‘No,VE.R, YORK CoUNTY PA.,

inairtNigned would reapeetfully intorin
I hi. 1111111,0114 riendi, and t he_publiegenerally,

(hut he hoe leaaed the Hotel In nillION er, near the
I lerot, toreterly.kept by Mr. Jeremiqt Kohler,
and %111 your tto chore toronduet It Inn manner
that w 111he general sot lefitetion. 111A; table XIII
has e the beat the marketn can afThrd—his ehatn-

ra aro epochal., and eomfortable—and he btu
had In tarhis lair a full clock ofrbolee wine. and

'lll.le In stablingfor hnraea attached to
the lintel. it will Inc his ronetamt endeavor to
relater the fullest Natirfruation to lila guests, ma-
lt Irig ills house as nears home to themas possible.
toe a...10k a share of the public patronage, deter.
I Itom! As he In to deserve n large part of IC Re-
II emher the Railroad Iron., near theibepot,
putuover, A. P. BAT:OI4ER.
IMMMI

GLOBE INN,
YUIK nTREET, SEAR THE DIAMOND
=I

TFTE undersigned would moat reepertfully Ins
fora, hie numerous friends and the public

generally, t hat he has purchrixed that long eatabs
I Ished and welt known lintel, the "Globe Inn,"
In I ork street. Gettysburg, and will apare no
etror,to eondnet It In it manner thatwill not de-
tract from Its former highreputation. NIAtable
v. have the beat the market can afford—hie
chambers are splllllolol and comfortable—and he
has laid In for hits bar a toll Clock of winesand
I:riora. There In large atabllbg attached to the
Hotel, which will bo attended by attentive oats
lers It will be Ida eonntant endeavor to render
11... i 111,1 ~111, 41.11M11111 to trio gileata making hie
/I,lu .e as near a home to them us possible. He
aNk• g slaveof the public's patronagdetermin-
ed tls IN deserve Ft large partof It, Remem-
-I.er, the.4 :lola> Inn" In In York street, but near
t Lr Diamond, or Public hembre.

B.kllt`llL WOLF.
April 1, Ng.. - tf

KEYSTONE HOUSE,
rGAMBERSBURO ST., GETTYSBURG, PA.,

MYRA% PROPRIETOR.

THI:i 14a.new Armee, fitted up In ;the moist itp•
proved etyle. Ho loration phew/tut, ventral

i• eon, en lent. Every arrangement has been
made for the w'cnunnedatlon and. minion of
alie.:, The Table will always have thebeat of the

•ol'hnrn to
ket,aand the liar the be.t of winosand Ilquom

rommodimui Atabling attached, with
o ar,on, rnodatiug ostler alwaya on hand.
rho Hotel la now open for theentertainment

nt thepublir. and a abareof patronage in eolletted.
,o eflort will be awed to render eatlafael lon.

lan. I I, if •

EVERHART'S
VII%NI:IAN HOrSE,
j• ultS I, It OP How urna FRANKLINSMARM 'S,

BALTMORE. MD,
Tll' Hoene In on a direct line between the
ortborn Centrad and Baltimore gt Ohio liallrond

lwrk0.. It has been refitted and conifortahly er-
r:timed for the conventenee and the entertain-

f

GROVI:NNTEICNN PIAXOS„
ORoVENSTEEN'S PIANOS,

GROVENSTEEN'S PIANOS,
49 Broadway, New York,

499 Broadway, New York,
499 Broadway, N. Y.,

BF: unrivaled for DCRABILITY, POWER
Ynol EVENNFAFIofTUVE. They be-
-1,111111; the favorite OVER ALL OTHERS, With

Mu.ielanq. Amateurs and all lover. of 60IID
MI ale. They are WV,B.A.NTED In esery re-
,peet. Priee- ONE-THIRD LOWER than other
F IrtsT-CLA.fila maker.. Send far Circular.

GROVE(STEEN it CO.,
199 Broadway, New York.

(JM. 18,188:. am

cIIOICE TOBACCOS

AT J. M. WARNER'S

Money, Free as Water,

10.000 ACTIVE
Female, o[orall" A.

..re wonted to solicit trade In every City, Town,
Maar. i Iamlet, Workelhapand Factory through-

out the entireworld, for the most aaleable novel-
ties ever known.-600 PER CENT. PROFIT and
READY RALE WHEREVER OFFERED!!
smart tornand women can make from $5 to $5O
rav day, and norisk of loss! A small capital re-
quiredof front 020 to OM—the more molly In-
eested thegreater the tuoilt. No Money required
n advance—we first send the articles and receive
•ay afterwards! Ifyou actually wish to make

'coney rapidly and easily, writefor Muparticu-
larsand address

MILNOR&DO., (From Paris.)
210 Broadway, New York City.

f Feb. 25. WV. ;

HOUSE PAINTING
GEORGE A. WARNER, ROUSE PAINTER,

south wasidogton at, Oettp•bart. P..
GOOD WORK AND MODERATE PRICER.

.117.19, 29, 18R7

John W. Tipton.
P?IONADLE HARDER, Northeast ownersitibe liteanond,(next door to McClellan's Ho-
wl.) Gettysburg. Pa., Whene be canat aU times be
found ready to attend to all business In hie line.
He has iGso excellent mignon's and willensure
solstsettse. Give him •call.

Dee. X, le/M.
.

WIWI= LANDS.

IHAVE some valuable WERFERN LA-
yid& Iwill trade for tam or more FARMI In

la empty. Thelamb are well located. and very,
dssimMe forfanattig. Earlyapplkattleadeebed

J. BRINKERHOFF.
Gettysburg, April 3. 1806. tt

riONPTANTLTan Bad, as amiartment of Fine
FRAHM PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, Card.

and Boull ear panes trout the Rattkeneld.
PHOTO JRAPM of oar Generalaand other dir.
haralshed Individuals at theEzeidstar&S.C. J.

MI=L4*MgInWii=1.%111

BY H. J. STAHLE.

GETTY
REMOVAL

THE GETTYSBURG SKY-LIGIiT GALLERY.
rim i E undersigned takes pleasure inannouncingJ. to the citizens of Gettyaburg and the public
generally thathe has removed from hisold root&
on Went Middle ;street, to Baltimore street, awl
nearly opposite. the store of Fahnestock Brothet,.The room he now ocenples has been recently
fitted up expressly for Ida bunnies,. The location
lean admirable one, enabling tom to take me.tures Inall Shade. ofweather, and with• correct-
nem unequalledenv where else.

LIFE-LIKE PHOTOGRAPHS',
of every size and deacrlptlon. executed in thefinest style. Particular attention given to the
CARTE LE VISITE, and to copying AIIIBRO-
TYPE74 and DAGUERREOTYPES of deceasedfriends. Also—

THE GFITYFIBURGa new style of picture, which has becoma verypopular withthe public, notonly for their beauty,bat for cheapnene and convenience. SIXTEENfor ONE DOLDAR only. AIw—THE PORCE-LAIN PICTURE, which for tluir beauty and du-
rability are unanrpaased. -

We are prepared tocarry on the business Inallits arlona branches, and having had considera-ble experlenoe we run no rick luGUARANTEEING PERFECT SATISFACTIONOur laeilltiea for a fulldisplay of our skill are
unequalled by any other Gallery in the county,and we would therefore invite every one to call
at the
NEW GETTYSBURG RRY-LIGUT GALLERY.Call and examine our Specimens and judge for
yountelvek LEVI ILUXPER.June 2.1,

NEW ARRANGEMENTS
HENRY °VERMEER,

on the NW in Batrimore /ft, Galliaburg,
huemade arrangements to get fresh suppliesfa,
rt week from the cite and la determined tosellcheep, lie invitee all to ighie him a call. Ws
stock consist. of OROCERIES, N(YfIONo,Platitit, Corn Meal, (' hopped Feed, Corn, Oats,Fish, Bacon, Lard, Chetahs, Crackers,Tobacco,
learn and hintaff, SC-GAR, COFFEE, TN., Syrup,
Molinari, Candles, (Mal Oil, Fish 011, Tar, Briq
Cider Vinegar, and a 'freed Variety of NoUona,
Camile., Cm., Ac.

AY-The Cue or Trudywill be given for Count, y
Produce, suchea Flour, Corn, (*t., Butter, Pro.,Potato., Bogs, &r.

1867. CI

TO THE BUILDING COMMUNITY.
AND ALL OTHERS

WHO WISH TO IMPROVE.

T,:nleatV=lVlV`° -"-Pub-
CARPENTERING Ursrme..ss,

at 1114 ohl stand, on West street, ttet*calcurg,and
is read} at all times toaccommodate those want-
ingan slid rut done InIlls line. lip la prepared to
fttriciOl all kinds of work for building purposes,
of the beat material, and asiatlyand cheaply
as it eat be done at any oth establishment iu
the cooly. Experienced ham nahraysin readi-
ness and work executed with promptness and
dih.iiNsfankful for past favors, he hopes, by at-
tention to businesa, to receive a liberal ahare of
public patronage. WM. CITYLITZMAN.

June 17, 1&17. If

A FARM WANTED

ANY peraon hosing ',geed FARM'for %ale, and
u to lake In part lao-inent one or mori•

trails of ebolee Welitern Land, located In 14ell
neighborhoodii, near county Towne,

Rail Roads, de., wl4l find, a parehaaer by en-
quiring at t I*Mee.

Kept. 6, 1067, tf

For Sale.-4 Valuable Merchant Mill,
BARK MILLand SAW MILL, with4 ACR)33

4,1 LAND, known na .Sundoell 34111," on
Munh creek, In Adoma county. Pa., 4 mina;
nueroved Imm ErmaltDamn, and ruffle.way h-
weu !luau l.etrynnorg, ull In good order, water
power heavy, and in s good puleconntry.

ALBo—
other MILL, known a .110111nger'il Mill,"

with 60 AClikki OF LAND, one mite froin
hot tetown, on the Hanover turnpike. All Ingood
order. OEtl. ARNOLD.

Aug. 12, 1847. tf

TURBINE WATER WHEEL.

'AAWING received the agency for the celebra-
ted DR. KINDLEMIGER TURBINE

TER WHEEL, for Adams, Franklin, Cum-
berland, Bedford and Fulton. counties, Pa., and
Allegheny, Washington and Frederick counties,
Md., we can recommend it as being equal Inpowerand possessing moreadvantages than toy
submerged wheel In use. Hens! for elreglar. Mill
Gearing, Shafting,Hangersandpulley'', furtil.th-
ed toorder.

3teDOWELL & BALLit.I Agent
Oct.4, Dier7. 3m Hammstown, 3fd

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

TATE & CrT.P
ore now building's % axlety of

COAO`H WO.RK,
of the le testand moat approved style,

and ermstructed of the best material, to whirh
they invite the attention of buyers. 'Having
built our work with gent MIT and of material
selected with specialreference to beauty of style
and durability, we eat confidently recolnmend
the work ma unsurpair.ed by any, either inor ont
of the cities..-

MI we ask inan inspectionof onr work to eon-
vines. theme in wont of any kind of vehicle, that
this 14 the plac, to buy theta.

ItEPAIIIING IN EVERY BRANCH

'done nt short 'inure and on reasonable term;
Give ne n rail,at our Factory, near the rorne.

of Washington and Clumbergburg Ntreetr, Gett eburg. - -
P. .1. TATE.
W E. CULP,

Marrh IP, 16 1118. tif

NEW COACH SHOPS.
YANTIS, ADAMS .t CCO.

I.ITTLINTOWN, PA.

Wtaketitle method or Informing the public
that we have established new Conch Shops

atLittlestown, where we are prepared to menu-
tacture to order all kinds of BUGGIES, cAII-
-f4111,K1114, Ac.on the shortest notice
and most accommodating terms. Our hands
have been procured trout Baltimore, and, as we
use none but choice material, we can put up
work to compete with env shop in the Skate.
Old work repaired and taken to exchange for
new.

Aug, P, 1017 it

STILL AT WORK
THE 1,;,,i.n4iMed continues the

CARRIAGE-3tAKII4IO BUSINESS,
In all an binnthen at him old atand In EAST MID-

DLE sTftEer, GrrrYstivica.
NEW WORK mole toorder, and REPAIRING

done promptly and at lowe,t prices.
FALLING AND STANDING-TOP BUGGIES

119-Twofirst-rate SPRING WAGONM for nude
JACOB TROXEL

OEM

NEW FIRM.

AT THE OLD STAND.
~FSTARLISIiED IN 18174

T HAVEassociated with me, in business, my
1. eon, John F. McCreary, under the arm and
style of D. McCreary di Son, and Idesire to say to
my old friends and the publicgenerally thatsince
the war, the manufacture of Saddles, Harness,Collars, An, has been revived at the old estab-lishbd and well known stand on Baltimore street,
one square south of the Court House, Gettys-
burg, Pa.

Having had an experienceof 40years In this es-
tablishment, I feel assured, that, with renewed
attentinn to bnsines, we can still further merit
and receive a full share of publicpatronage.

D. McCILLARY. •

With increased facilities for conducting our bu-
siness, we are hetterprepared thanever to satisfy
the wants of nilthose whomay need anything in
our line. We especially call the attention of
Farmersand others to the superiorquality of our
Plain or Quilted Seatside Leathers

Horn saddles, Ham., all kinds, with
Plain or Quilted Seat m without fastenings,

120Horn, Housings,
Plain_ or Quilted Seat Scotch Collars, (leather)

Side Saddleq (ticking,)
Plain or Fancy Saddle No Seam Collars,-

Cloths, Bert Welt Halmos§ Col-
Wagon Saddles, tars,
Riding Bridles," c all Patent Leather Collar",kinds, fair e black,' stitched or unatltched,

gdedur B oat, Beat Leather Wagon
ngals, Whips, 4,4% and .fleet

C age Harness,. all lmag,
styles, tither or black Planed Team Whips,
mounted, TrottingWhips,

HeavyDraughtIlan:team, Ladles'Mldlng Taiga,
Blind B. 1d1.., Whip Lashes,Girths, JIM.Blanket',
Croppers, eke, to., Be., fte.
inshort, everything thatpertains toa drat-Mo.+,

general horse.turniehingestabilithmontefmudant-
ly on hand or mado toorder promptly, of the very
beet material,and by the most experienoed work-
men in the country, (two having worked in the
eetabliehment for the last thirty years.)

Weare now mono factoring an excellent lot of
Heavy Draughtand kiarneen Collarsfor those who
prefer our own to city made work.

Repairing ofallko la done atshort notinand
onreasonable terms.
Allerr eonlhtlly Invilell to roll and examine for

then:mann., an our work cannot lan to noon.
==l EXt==i3=
BIZIMEI

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Dry Goods! Fancy Goods!

JEWELRY tkBPLVERWARE.
Worth 0, er $2,4163,0001 All to be sold for ONE

ARRANDALE CD:,
162BROADWAY, NEW YORK

AGENT FOR EUROPEAN MANUF-AGTURERS.
Announce. that inconmquenee of. theoverstock-
lug of the English market, an immense quanti-
ty of DRY and FANCY GOODS have been om.
signed to them with instructions to be cleared
for immediate Cum, sit any sacrifice. A. &

base, therefore, resolved to offer themaccording
to their ordinary system of buatneun at tl each,wit hoot regard to value.

The following Itstshows theorigLnal wholesale
priers ofsome of thearticles which they now ot-
ter at SI.
Bear, Wolf,and buffido Robes from 615 06 to50 00
nets of Furs, sable, ermtne or mink., 71 00 to 100 0)
Ladies' )(offs 1.3 00 to 00 00

Do. Collars 10 00 to 4a 00
Silkand Satin Drees Patterns IM 0) to 4.1 110
Bernie and pthin Cloths 6 OD to 1.2
Alpe,. and 31uslin de Lainea 4 00 to 10oil
French Merinosand Twills 1000 to 2000
tnnittrle Thlbet and Mohair 4 00 to 10 OU
Balmorul and Elliptic Skirts 2 00 to' 6 00
Silk and Lace relic 2 00 to' 0 fiff
Seta nee Can and OoLlars 200 to 5 00
Pulerof Ladles' Corsets 200 to 600
liandkerthlefs, link, Plain, Hem-

stitched and Embroidered Linen. . .
Lawn; twr dozen. 8 00 to 18 00

Ladle... and Gents' Pollan Woolen
end Silk Ilowe and half Hone; per
dozen paint 100 to 12 00

Lathe.. end Gentg' Marino, Cotton,
Linen and Cotton Shirts and Un-
dershirta; m -ob 250 to E 00

Coat, Vest and Pantaloon Patterns
in Cloth, Caaalmers, and Derain 300 to 2.5 nO

Linenand WoolenTable Cover. 200 to 8 Id
Whiteend Colored Linea Napkins, • •

per dozen d OU to 12 tiO
Hardin., White and Unbleached,
i.ryarti le to 40
Flannels; Shawls In Woolen; Silkand Merino

Nubia. or Vlonds• Woolen Hoods; Blankets;
Linenand Muslin Sheets; Velvet and Morrisro
Portmonale.; Shopping Blip; Knives, with
pearl, tortoise and Ivory handles • FrenchClock.;
Out and Bronze 'Musical Boxes; Revokers,
Fowling 1.100011; Fancy Combs; Hair Net.; Sil-
ver Card Casci; Work Boxes; Albums; Family
and Pocket Bibles; Opera GLIISMeA.

We lone alanrftalved a spiendkiassortment of
WATCHES,

Gold rind Silver Hunting ce, for Gents; En-
ameled do. for Ladies, together with Chainsof
every pattern and style.

Sets of Jewelry in every variety; Sleeve But-
tons; Thimbles; Lockets; Crosses; Ring, oiev-
en' kind : Itramleta; Gold rum% be., &c.

THE SILVERWARE DEPARTMENT CO)!-
11121112

Silver Dining sud Tea sets, ISMstors, lee Pitchers,
Table Spoons,Forks, Tea Puts, (Team Pitchers,
Sugar Bowls, Fruit Baskets, Cake Baskets, Card
Baskets, Flu It Knives, Syrnp Cups,Salvers, Port-
Munaies, Pie Knives, Fish Knives, Mustard and
Ralf Spoons, Napkin Rings, Egg Stands, Wine
Molders, Card rases, de.-

All the above Ilst ofarticles tohe sold for SI 911

The expenses are paidby the ale of Coupons
of Certificates panning...eh arttele In thestock,
and Its %aloe; these Certificates are enelosedAn
envelop., mixed up apdsold at

25 CENTS FIACII-1 FOR 41-11 FOR $2.
Whatever article is named in the Certificate

can be obtained at ONE DOLLAR.
The article will be shown to the holder of the

CertIfieate, and itwill he at his option, whether
he pay s the dollar and take. the article or not.
In ease articlessent by mall or expreer are not
mallsmetory, they eon be returned and: the mce
ney will Is• refunded.

Every ecrtillee ce entltlev. the holder to some ar-
ticle of•terllng salve, worth mach more thana
dollar. Inproof of this

BEAD THIS OFFER.
ton ran have for any of our certificates and

$1 00, one of the following articles, so that Ifyou
are nett pleased with thearticle or articles named
on the certificate, you need notlose they cents
youpaid for it,

One Silver plated three bottle Castor, hand-
some silver play¢ Rutter Dish with plate and
cover, Lady's Shopping Keg, 5041inurn Album
bound in velvet and slit,set MT.% Spoon.*elver
plated on white metal, set double plated Table
Spans or Forks, Pante pattern OK yarda
mere,) pair Jouvina Paris Kid OkWell, splendid
real Meerschaum Pipe, or solid 16 carat Sold
plain Ring.

REFERENCES.
Mena thefour ;eart wehave been agents far

European manufacturers, we have received hun-
dreds of commendatory nothes from thepress,
and letters from private individuals, surpmeshat
the highest eatishmtim with our method of do-
les business. We have many of them testimo-
nial. with names and dates, printed in pamph-
let form, and ae we have no apace for them in
this advertisement, we will send copies free to
any addrem.

Whenever desired. we will send articles by Ex-
press. C. 0. D. Flo tßat the money need only be
paid ON DELIVERY OF THE GOMM.We accept the enttre responsibility of money
sent by Farmer, Poet Office Order, or Bank Draft.

We want agents EVERYWHERE to whom a
liberal compensation will be paid, whichran be
learited on application.

In' Take care to write your name and address
ina clear, diatinetnand.and addrem

ARRANDALE & CO.,
li2 Broadway, New York.

Poet Office Box, 6283.
Dee. 6, 1567. Sat

SaleOrYiag.
AA W. FLEMMING continues thebualases of

. RAZE CRTIMG,Und solicits thecontleu.dpatioel of thepublic. It Is his eoeutant en-
deavor the Imithdiothail .101.,Niedeiriae.
Real den In West Middle street, Osnyaburg.

P. A— els a Mewed Auctioneer, under the
Tax Law ottbe Vatted Males.

air. M. WM

MATED01711-3130prim trdkades. Can
ameba sot becarrtseed at tMr#.

beim Just toeved • Invite
ortnient

TY =are‘i? which the*nen.
Lien A. SP=et DON.

YTIOTO theirMoimilttillttotbstr to ton
O. J. TTles. ammo's Ps. •

ADSwanting 16_00.... ankle et Perfumery,neer !Pep, imr NMI"Ore&ie. am be asp.
a&RICULCIOL

BERG••f • C MPILER.A. _7.1,4' Lao - - 7; Aile.

GETTYOURG, PA., ERTDAY, JANUARY 3, 1868. 50TH YEAS.--NO. 13.

I CARRIAGE- MAKING BUSINESS.

frHE underdamed have regained the Carriage-j. making Iminem,

AT THEIR OLD STAND,
1,4 Raw _Veldts &m[. Gettysburg, Pa,

where they are prepared toput up work in the
mostraMionable, substantial and superior man-ner. A lot of newand second-hand

CARRIAGEA, BUGGIES, &C., ON RAND,
which they Will disposeof at the lowest priers•
and all orders will be supplied as promptiy and
sathiLietorily an possible.

IMPAIRING DONE WITH DEMPATCH,
' and at ehelipeet rates.

A large lot or new and, old HARNINBonhand
and for sale.

Thankful Ibr the liberal patronams heretofore
enjoyed by them, they solicit and will endeavor
todeserve a lame share Inthefuture.

DANN= a ZtEGLER.July 10, 111/16. tt

GreatRational Telegraphic

COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE,

Noe. 808 and 811 Meat/1W Altrert,
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REMOV AL
T. the Sinew&Vionage *.s La the City

Part of the Fleeond and the whole of theThird
and FourthFloors of

RANK OF REPUBLIC BUILDINOB,
nearly opposite the Continental Hotel.

The beet entanlaell and conducted Business
College In the city.

The Corps of Teachers has nosuperior.
Education for the Counting-mom In theshort-

erd ItPO.tbie time consistent withthe interests of
theAncient.

Rend for Circular.
TAYLOR & SEARCH.

Oct. Z, (Rd.

CANNON'S
MARBLE WORKS,

On Baltimore Street, opposite the Court-Honse

OE7TPBBr7iO, PEN'S'A

Every description of work executed In the

=I

June 4, lila tt

Manhood: !ow Loet, Now Beet
• /M published. a new edition of

r. ClAverwelPs Celebrated SWAY
on theradiredeurefwlthoutmedicinal
of13permatorrhan,or Seminal Walk-
nos; Involuntary Bernina] Losses,

au • • lacy. Mental and Physical Incapacity, lm-
• nts to Marriage, eted also, Consumption,

a • llepsy, and Fits, Induced by self-indulgence or
sexual extravagance.

'—Price, in a sealed envelope, only 8 tents.
The celebrated author, In thisadmirable essay,

dearly demonstrates, from a thirty years' suc-
cessful practice, that the alarming consequences
of seitabuse may be radically cured withoutthe
dangerous use of Internalmedicine or theappli-
cation Of the knife—pointing out a mode of cure
at on. simple, certain, and effectual, by means
ofwhich every sufferer, no matter what his con-
dition may be, may cure himself -cheaply, pri-
vately", sad encHeelig.

This lecture should be In the hands of every
3 oathand every man In the land.

Sent ander seal. ina plain envelope, toany ad-
dress, poeSpotd, on receipt of six rents, or two
pont stomps. Also, it. CuiverwelPs i-klarriage
"Guide,"price Scents. Address the Publishers,

CHAS. J. C. KLINE &

127 Bowery, New York, P. O. Box 41st.
Nov. r. 1827. r.su

NOTICE.
rrnE subscriber, having thoroughly

Ws Grist and now min, formerly .3171rnd-
ny's_talll," on Marsh Creek, la prepared to do
GR.num.o and SAWING of every kind at short
notice. He soliclts the patumav of the neigh-
borhood and will guarantee Wllesenon. Give
hima ealL GEORGE GCNOELL.

Tune ie, Het tf

Valuation and Assessment
Gl3=3

rusuaraw of an Act of Assembly passed the
17th day of July ISt!, thefollowing Mat...Lent
hereby publishedby thefloromissionen. of Ad-

ana; COWS ty, whichexh !hitsthe nmount,descrip-
tionand value of the Bud and Pec onalProper.
ty, Trade's, Occupations and Prutessiozis, made
taxable by the ...wend Acts of Assembly of this
Constuouweedth
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155t291 29.275 sais Noo
1001519 24157 51311 56110
149575 26414 13775 7675
102442 f0467 1905; 4600
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Reading ~....
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1010 D monum, 117

S. Wt
WIERMAN,

J. LOW,
lonualsedoners

Attest—J. M. WALTER, Clerk.
De. 13, 1837. at

LUMBER, COAL,
'STOVES, TIN-WARE,

Corner of Carlisle Street and the Railroad,
=I

AN IMMENSE STOCK,

Js order togive the public something like an
adequate idea of the Immense stork ofLumber,

oni, Stoves, Tin-ware, to., eke., on hand and for
sole by the undersigned, at his establishment, In
Carlisle street, across the Railroad from the Pe,.
sewer Station, he would enumerate as far as the
limitsof a newspaper advertisement willallow:

=1

Boards and Plank of every grade, from callings
to panel, Joistsand Scantling, pineand hemlock,
siding, planedand unplaned, Flooring, Shingles,
Shingle laths, Plastering Laths, Pickets, ready-
made Doors and Sash, Blinds and libuttera,—in
nut ,even thing used for buildingpurposes.

I=l

Shamokin White and Lykens' Valley Red
Ash, these twos arieties being the purestand best
for all domestic purposes. Also the very best
Broad-topand Allegheny Smith Coal

=

Vi'averly, Noble Cook, Royal Cook, Earle:. Sheaf,
Oriental,litewart's Cook, Ornamental, Exerlalor,
Prince Royal and the Es'Herald Cooking titovea,
all for coal or wood. These yarietlG are a selec-
tion Mini the best and most popular Cooking
Stoves the market affords, and are all warranted
to give entire aatlefactlou. Al.', a very large
variety of Parlor, Saloon and Shop Stoves, for
coal or wood, ineltnltng, the odebruted Morning
Glory, the Valour; Oval Meteor, Round Meteor,Violet, Gem, Regulator, Comet, Egg, New
Egg, Parlor Cook. etc., &c. Fire Brick end Grate.,
fo, cal or .rood, always on hand.

Ei=

The assortment embraces ese rything nrreoutry
for kilobyte or household purposes, including a
large number of convenient yet cheap articles of
new design a filch mast he seen toheappreciated.
The stock la so large and varied that [bone who
have notvisited the establishment has e no con-
ception of Itoextent- In addition to the ordina-
ry kitchen utensil., It includes Bathing Vesaels,
Toilet Chamber Sets, plain and :alley,Chamber
Buckets, Bread and Spire Boxer, Tea and Coffee
Canisters, Deed Ekmes, Spittoone,Tumbler Drain-
ers, RI 11-headRoses, WaitersAle Carig ern Water
'oolens,lslawCutters, NurseLampri,Jelly Moulds,

Pudding Moulds, Patent, Futmeg Ureters, Comic
Caw, Gen. Grant Plate. and A Br Plates Ash
Bueketa, Flour Sic, eit, Bird (ages, Sporn Heads,
off, Mills, Lanterns, Resting Spoons, Large

Forks, CandlehtIrk., CaudleMoulds, Copper Dip-
pers, Wrought-iron Frying Pane, Smoothing
!roes, Foot Seraper,, f offes Roasters, Wattle
Irons; Snuffers, Dinner and Auctioneer Bells,
Egg Beaters, (niers, Fluted Funnels, ton! Nev....,
(.Wes-top Fruit tans, Plain-top FruitCans, Sell-
sealing Jars, es, Oe. Tin-care Binde to order,
and repairingprom ptb attended to, by the bed.
of u ork

11=131

Cast-iron Pots, of e‘ory Mee and arietw, for
.love., Porcelain RAO., for creaking end pre-
selling, Tin-lined Kettles for ditto, Oast-Iron
Stew Pans, of etery size end varlet.), Porcelain
and tinned,with a thousandand one other aril-
cl6s intratedble to enumerate In en ad, crib....
merit.

Attention le epeclally directed to three valua-
ble petering for which he to agent, and about
which there la nehumbug, 1101 ran be attected by
scorea whohave need them, via• THE ENTVEIit-
SAL CLOTHES-WRINGER. DOTY'S WASHING
MACHINE, and the celebrated DIAMOND
MEAN.

The while are invited to call and examine
and prices. Ile guarantees to sell every-

thlnt his lineat exceeding low figures. (time
and see, to gratify your curiosity, if you do
not want to buy. No trouble to show goods,

I=l
July 1, 1167

NEW AND CHEAP_ CLOTHING
AT BRIA7fERIZOFFB.

STACKS OF THEM!

andJ,,r21ar.,,,;=r,,,0.ftr. Diamonddty
an unusually a tractive asotortment of

CLOTHING FOR SPRING a SUMMERWEAR.

which he willsell at such pricesas cannot fail to
take them off very rapidly. Call and Judge for
yourselves. To look at the excellent material,
tastefulmaids, and neatand substantial eewinig,and then togetbin low prices-callers cannothelp
butbuy, when they see it so much to their inter-
est todu so.

Hs has Coats, Pants, Vesta, ofall styles and ma-
terials;

Hata, Boots and Shoes;
Shirtssof all kinds, Ithedery, Gloves, Handker-

chiefs Neck-ties, Cravats, Linen and Paper Col-
lars, Suspenders, Brushes, Combs;

Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, Pocket ffnives,Se-
gars, Smokingand Chewing Tobaccos, Pipeetlita-
tionery,ke

Clocks. Watches, Jewelre, witha thousand and
one other articles, entirely too numerous to de-
tall Ina newspaper advertisement

Heasks theattention ofthe public to his new
stock, confident that it will please—and no one
can or will sell cheaper. Don t forget the place—-
corner of York Street and the Ms/Imnd, Get-
tysburg.

JACOB BRINIERHOFF.
April 79, 1a67. tf

ATTENTION, ZOIIAVEB I
UNTIL farther orders, the `S:IETTESBURG

ZOVAVES" will meet of their Armory for
beeinem and drill EVERY WEDNESDAY EVE-
NINOLat o'clorlc, and in ytru. mums the
THIRDSATURDAY of each month at 10o'clock,
A. M. By ortTof the qmptal2,

MX=M2=l
=l=l

TO ItILLIOIS.goz sale,a palr of CHOPPING lITONF,I AND
GEARLNG—abiaa BONE MILL VIVITREN.

Gmi gnty.bure ofrc Oct. ma. Oa. E. BRINGMAN.

OLEAN FACER—Just reeelhed allatberinapply
Basun,Stropt, Brushes sell VotwSOW WOODS'
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Fawnld :told acquaintance be knot,
stud never brought to loin'?

fillou Idmid acquaintance be forgot,
And dart o' lung sync,

=33
Forsold lane syn., my dear,
l'orauk! lamg Woe,

We'll tak u cup o' Madams yet,
Foreuld Log eyrie.

We twa himran about, the braes,
Aud pu't the swans One;

Butwe've wandered mony a wenry JootJennmild lane sync.
For mild, &a

we twa brie paidrt r theburn,
1.rae raornin, sun tilldim.:

ButRees between n• braid bar roar'd
sinauld inns rine.

For auld, de.

And here'a a hind, my nasty Bar,
And gle's a hand o' thine;

And we'll tak a right intid-willla widish%
Formild tang myna.

For mild,de. .

And surely yell be your plat-stowp,
And surely I'll be mine;

And well tak neut.:o' kind nem yet,
Forsold tang sync.

Forauld, Sc.

==i2

"0 Grandpa!" shouted little freddle
Lee, climbing up luto his grandfather's
lap, "I do wish you would tell Me a sto-
ry. I shouldn't be in restless if you
would."

"Well, Freddie," replied his grandpa,
"what kind of asstory shall it be ?—a fai-
ry story?"
~,"(), no; a real live story—one that will
make me shiver; one of your own ad-
ventures which really happened."

"Once upon a time," commenced the
old man ; but be had scarcely spoken the
words when ho was interrupted by his
grandson, will)exclaimed—

"Don't commence fairy-stork way; I'd
like it better tobe, 'When I was a boy.' "

"Well, when I was a boy, I fear I was
not as contented as I ought to havebeen,
for I had a good home, kind parents,
plenty to eat, and flotha enough to
wear."

"Why wasn't you contented, grand-
pa?" said Freddie.

"Because I thought farm-work was too
hard ; and, living in a small town, I had
not the advantages of attending school
as city bays bad. ir l ead,enough of for-
eign countries, their customs and man-
ners, to make me yearn to learn more.
Now, thin I knew could be accomplished
by going to a large school ; and when I at
once set my mind upon 'going, I never
remained quiet until father and mother
knew of my wish."

"Were they willing to have you go,
grandpa?"

"They reluctantly consented at last,
for they were aware that no one could
wrest a good education from me."

"How did you go, grandpa?.
cars ""

—in the

"We did not have cars in those days,
Freddie; nothing but a lumbering old
stage-coach, which passed by the school
to which I was going. Mr. Ledlaw was
the teacher's name, and a kind man he
was to his 'band of children,' as he al-
ways called his school-boys. Poor man!
But I should not say poor, for he is bet-
ter offin his heavenly home."

"Is he dead, grandpa?"
"Yes, Freddie, he has been dead many

years."
"Well, go on with the story."
"I arrived at last at the academy, and

soon learned the routine ofschool duties.
Every study came easy to tire, save com-
position ; somehow that was exceeding-
ly difficult for me to write ; and as the
penalty of appearing In the recitation-
room without one on the day they were
required, subjected us to the punish-
ment of rising earlier the next morning
to write one, you may be assured I tried
hard to fulfill the requirement. One
morning, however, 1 failed to bring iti,
and Mr. Ledlaw, after obtaining the oth-
ers, asked me for mine."

"I have none," I replied.
"And why have you not?" he asked.
"Because I cannot writeone."
"Cannot, Harry ! that Ise very strange

word to come from one who is so smart
as you generally are, and I can take no
such excuse from you. You know the
penalty, which is, that you mustrise two
hours earlier to-morrow morning, and
accomplish your task."

" I thought Mr.Ledlaw was extremely
harsh and unreasonable; and as I fool-
ishly imagined that I really troald not
write the composition, I .resolved, during
the afternoon, to ruu away in the night,
thus escaping my bugbear. The time
came for the boys to go to bed, and Idid
up all my clothes in a little bundle, and
undressing myself, got into bed, and
made up my mind that as soon as the
house was still, I would make myescape.
Thoughts flitted through my mind of the
adventurous life I was to lead, and that
after I had been away some time, I would
return to father and mother, who would
be so glad to see me that they would
readily forgive me formy runaway frolic ;

still I kept thinking until my eyes grew
heavy, and I fell asleep.

" I thought I heard a clock strike
twelve; so I jumpedup, dressed myself,
throwing my bundle over my shmilder4
and taking my shoes in illy hand, I crept •
down stairs and gotout ofoneofthe lower
windows ; then I stopped and put on my
shoes, thinking what a floe thing itwas
to be free from the restraint of school;
and I really thought bow happy the old
trees must be—for they had no composi-
tions to write.
"I wandered along until I heard foot.

steps behind me ; and imagined that my
escape had been discovered, I hastily
hid myself behind a large tree, hoping
whoever they belonged to, would pass
me by unnoticed. Two young men,
whom I had never seen before, and who
were as villainous a looking pair as I
could ever wish not to see again, now
came along and seated themselves to rest
in front of the very tree whereI had se-

creted myself.
" I say, Griffith," exclaimed the elder

of the two,." if we only had a smart boy
now to help us In our work while we are
breaking into some store, he could be
keeping a sharp look out. I wish we

could come acmes such a boy ; I'd take
him along pretty quick."

"

("), grandpa, I commence to shiver,"
cried little Freddie, clinging closer to his
grandfather.

" Well, Freddie, I shivered with fear
myself when I beard this man talk, and
I was almost afraid to breathe, lest the
least should discover me."

" I have often thought," said the one
called Griffith, " what a good idea it
would be to break into old Lediaw's
school some:dark night and kidnap one
of the boys. I reckon the youngster
would have a harder time with us than
with the schoolmaster; but thieves we

are, and thieves we must remain; and
our apprentice mwtt be equal to the miss-

tem, even if he does get a few years In
the State's prison."

"Come along," broke in the other;:
" well be late at ourwork ;'and it won't
do to let daylight catch us."

Greatly to my relief, the two men
arose and lett ; but I was so frightened
that I did nothing but tremble; my
teeth chattered like dice. At last I got
up, determined to take the opposite di-
rection to that the thieves had gone. I
walked until I came to a tumble-down
but, altruist covered by the dark foliage
that grew around it. Seeing a light in ,
the window, I mustered up sufficient
courage to draw near to it. The doorwas
swinging to and fro ; but between its mo-
tions I caught a glimpse of an old white-
haired woman rocking in front of the
fire. Iknocked; but receiving no auswer,
I made bold to enter, and overheard the
old woman say:

" It's high time I was dead! Onlytwo ,
sons, and they as bad as crime can make
them. They care not for the poor old j
mother who loved and brought them up. I
I pray night and day that they may re- Iform, and that my prayers may be '
heard."

"Do not feel so badly," said I, going
up beside her.

" Who are you?" cried she, in antun-
ishment. "You'renota spirit —aroyou?"

"No, my good stoman, I am only a
runaway -ehool-boy that wauta lodging
for the night, which if you will give me
will I Wens your forever."

"Pll let you hare a place to sleep to-
night, for you are the first pemon that
has said a kind word to me this miry a
day ; but you anuyt return to your school
in the morning."

"06, that I will do, as early as It is
light."

At that Instant footstep« were heard ;
the door swung open,•and the two men I
had seen before entered.

" Hold!" cried the eldest, espying me.
" Who have we here? A boy, as I live!
the very thing weare is search of. You
go along with us, young man."

"He shall not," exclaimed the old
woman, who was no other than their
mother; "steeped as you are in crime
yoursel}-es, you shall not lead this inno-
cent bcir into guilt."

" Doh't you fear," I spoke up ;
" for I

won't go with them."
"]oh won't, eh? We'll seeabout that;"

and raising a large cowhide, he was about
to bring it down. over my shoulders,
when I awoke, and found myself lit my
bed at Mr. Ledlaw's school, for my mid-
night adventure proved to be nothing
but a dream.

" But, Grandpa," broke in Freddie,
"you deceived me, for I wanted a true
story—something that really happened."

" Well, that was a. true story, for It
happened that I really did dream all I
have told you ; but let me finish It. I
gotup and dresSed myself (this time in
reality,) sat down and wrote all I have
told you, which answered for my com-
position ; it saved me from disgrace ; and
I assure you that my dream fairly cured
me of ever wishing again to run away
from school.°

JOTANEY OFLIFE.—Ten thodsand
man beings set forth together on their
journey. After ten years, one third, at
least, have disappeared. At the middle
point of the common measure of life but
halfare still upon the road. Faster and
faster, as the ranks grow thinner, they
that remain till now become weary, andre down and rise no more At three
score and ten a band of some four hun-
dred yet struggle on. At ninetiv these
have been reduced to a handful of thirty
trembling patriarchs. Year after year
they fall in diminishing numbers. One
lingers perhaps, a lonely marvel, till the

scentury is over. We look again add the
Work ofdeath is-finished.

TH,f: RIGHT KIND OF RHLIGION.—".I.
want," says Uncle Nick, "and we all
want, a religion that not only bears on
the sinfulnessofsin, but on the rascality
of lying and stealing—a religion that
banishes all small measures from' the
counters, small baskets from the atolls,
pebbles from cotton bags and from
sugar, chickory from coffee, alum from
bread, lard frontbutter, strychnine from
wine, and water from milk cans. 'The
religion that is to advance the world,"
says Uncle Nick, "will not put all the
big strawberries and peaches on the top
and all the bad ones at the bottom. It
will not offer more baskets of foreign
wines than the vineyards ever produced
in bottles."

A couwmv pedagogue had two pupils
I to one of whom he was very partial and
to ttie other very severe. One morning
It happened that these two were late and
were called oat to aceouut for it. "You
must have heard the bell, boys; why
did you not come ?" "Please, sir," said
the favorite, "I was dreamin' that I was
goln' to Califoray, and I thought the
school bell was the steamboat bell as Iwas
..golu' in." "Very well," said the mas-
ter,. glad of any pretest to excuse his fa-
vorite; "and uow, sir," turning to the
°the "whathave you to say ?" "Please,
sir, pl -•

, sir," said the puzzled boy,
"I—l - waiting to see Tom off!"

FIRE IN THE PG • • T.— A clergyman,
being applied to in lea: than a year after
his appointment to pu a stove in the
church, askfd how long his predecessor
wan there, and when answered "twelve
years," he said :

"Well, you never had a fire in the
church during his time."

"No, sir," replied the applicants, "but
we had AN in the pulpit!"

A YOCICG girl who had become tired of
single blessedness, wrote to her true
swain as follows : "Deer Gem, cum rite
off of you air cumming at awl. Bd.
Collings is insistin' that I shall have
him, and he hugs and kisses me so kon-
tinnerly that I can't hold owt much
longer, but will have 2 kave in. Your
darlying swete Betzy."

"I THINK," said a farmer, "I Phould
make a good Parliament man, for I use
their language. I received two bills the
other day, with requests for immediate
payment ; the one I ordered to be low on
the table, the other to be read that day
six months!"

A NEGRO in Tennessee, while climbing
a tree, missed Ids footingand fell *dis-
tance of twenty •five feet on >ti solidrock ;

but as he came down headforemost he
escaped without a bruise.

AT fashionable weddings in Philsdel
phis the bridesmaids-enter in pairs, an•
attended by the groomstaen.

ItTAlt lIPANIOUtiIk EASII/111.-
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Oh say canyon see by the dawn's early light,
What so proudly a.. /talkd at the twilight's

last gleandug,
Whose broad ',tripes and briebt stars there the

perilous fight.
O'er the ramparts we watch'd were ea gallantly

streaming;
And the rocket's red glare, the bombe bursting

In air,
(hive proof thrOngh the night thatour dog wea

ottli there?
Ohl say does thatstar-spangled banner yetwave

O'er the laud of the free end the home of the
brave '

On the shore dimly seen then' the relate of the
t deep,

'Where the foe's haughty host In dread sllenee
reposes,

What Is thet which the 'a.m.., Wet the tow'rlng
Sleep

AS It fithtily blown, half co:lee:an half discloses:
Now It catches thegleam of the storming's first

beam,

In fullglory refleeted nowshines Ou theater:lt :
'Tle the gtorwinuagled banner! oh, long may It

wave,
Q.Pr the land M the free and lho borne of the

brave!

And whereinthat hand whose vauntinglyswore.
That the havoc at war and the battle's eonfu-

slon,
A loam. and a count ua no mere?

Their blood has Isaah'd nut the,r foal foiaster...
Norefuge could anal• thehireling and slave,

From the terror of light, or the gloom of the
grave,

And the star-spangled banter In triumph doth

ger the land GC the free and the home of the
e.

Oh! thus ho it ever, when freemen shall stand
Between their lord home, and Gm war's dew•

lotion;
Blest with vict'ry and peace, may the heev'n res-

cued land,
Praise the power that bath madeand preserved

noa nation:
Then conquer we must, when our cause It Is lust,

And Ulla be our motto—"ln God is ourtrust I"
And the star-spangled banner In triumph shall

Wave,
O'er the land of the tree and the home_of the

brace!

WHAT narass Tux. Dewar.

It is a commonly received notion that
hard study is the unhealthy element of
college life. But from tables of the mot.
paltry of Harvard University, collected
by Professor Pierce from theLest triennial
catalogue, it is clearly demonstrated that
the excess of deaths for the first ten years
after graduation, is found in that portion
of each class inferior In scholarship.—
Every one who has been through the
curriculum knows that were Aeschuylus
and Political economy injure one, late
hours and rum punches use up a dozen.
And that the two little fingers of Mor-
pheus are heavier than the loins of
Euclid. Dissipation is a swift and sure
destroyer, and every youth who follows
it withers eathe early flower exposed to
untimelyfrost. Those who have been in-
veigled Into the path of vice are named
"Legion," for they are many—enough to
convince any-novice that he has no se-
curity that heelball escape a similar fate.
A few hours sleep each night, high
living and plenty of "smashes," make
war upon every function of the human
body. The brain, the heart, the lungs,
the liver, the spine, the limbs, thebones,
the fiesh—every part and faculty—are
overtasked, worn and weakened by the
terrific energy of passion and appetite
loosed from restraint, until, like a dilapi-
-dated mansion, the "earthly house of
this tabernacle" falls into ruinous decay.
Fast young men, "rightabout!"

RAILWAY GUIDE ron run-CLassPAMENGERFL—While wait n' for the
train to come in, don't be aakiu' porters,
clerks, .tc., every minute—"How long
before the train will be in ?'' and when
they don't answer, don't eall 'em surly.
When you hear the whistle that's
enough, they're comin'.

In goin' to get your ticket, wait for
your turn, and have changeready; don't
push In ahead of everybody, as, though
you were a member of the press.

If you've luggage too big to hold or
thrust under your seat, don't put it in
the seat 'side of you too keep others from
sittire down ; get it check'd and put
where It ought to be, in the baggage car.

Don't pull out your pipe and begin
puffin' and fillin' the car with smoke,
settin' the passengers to aneezia' and
coughin'. Snsokin' is allowed pgly to
locomotives.

If the seat opposite to your's le vacant,
don't put your muddy boots on It; the
seats were made to sit on, not for 'scra-
pers.
If you've a bottle of whisky with you,

don't every now and then be pullin' It
out and takin' a swig. Walt till you get
to a tunnel.
If you've a child with you, don'ttry to

pan it as underage fur half fare. 'Taint
fair.

A FEW days since a young lady In
Gloucester, Mast, felt a disagreeable
sensation near the right shoulder. In a
few days a long black mark Was visible,
and shortly after a hard substance could
be distinctly felt. Her physician was
called, and succeeded in removing part
of a hair pin. The supposition is that
the young lady must have swallowed it
when a child, though she has uo recol-
lection of so doing,and it has been work-
ing around the system ever since, until
it finallycame near the surface, and was
safely removed.

CHARLIS H. CARMAN', fireman on a
locomotive on the New York and Erie
road, was accidentally knocked off his
engine, last week, while flying at light-
ning speed. He shot through the open
timbers ofa bridge, fell thirty feet,•brokd
through the ice, scrambled out, took' a
diagnosis of himself, and found only a
scratch on his neck and his watch stop-
ped.

A wr-sTErts candidate for theLegisla-
ture, uponretiring from the contest, was
asked why he had done so, and replied,
"Why, they charged me, with hog steal-
ing." "Didn't you deny it?" was the
query. "Yea, indeeiLltild," replied the
dlacomfitted candidate, "but, confound
them, they proved it on me."

ABTE3II7B WARD says in "His Book:"
"A female women is one of the greatest
institootious of which the land can
boast. Its onpoQsible to get along with.
out her, She is good In sickness—good
in wellness—good all the time. 0, wo•
man; woman ! You are an angel, when
ran behave yourself; but when you
Sake offyour proper appalral, and (metl.
forically speaking,) get into pantaloona ,,
and undertake toplay the man, you play
the devil and arean easfatic noosance."

THE HARVEST OF THE SEA.—Wbet
did the ancient Greeks find it profitable
to plow the ocean? In the days of Ca.
crops.

WNW wolgoah In America? When
he was on the Ark-and-saw.
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A lainentable oreurretus• took place on
Wednesday weekat the village orRath°.
rough, Montgomery county, during
which the renowned elePhant "Romeo',
Inflicted such terrible injuries on his
keeper, Mr. W. S. Williams, that he died
In about one hour afterwards.' It ap-
pear,' that a portion of the maintain ofa
well-known menagerie establishment
were placed In Winter quarters at the
stable of Mr. James Miller, of Hatho-
roagh, and Mr.Williams' speciality con-
sisted In taking care of the elephant'
"Romeo." On Wednesday morning
Mr. Williams went Into "Romeo's"
quarters, and found the monster In no
amiable mood. After temporarily bring-
ing the animal to terms by admisister-
lug some punishment, Mr. Williams
(the only man-living whoexamined say
power over him,) took "Romeo" to •

trough, for the purpose of washing his
Ikee and tusks. As he (Williams) was
stooping, with his back toward him,
"Romeo" soddenly seized him with his
trunk, and dashed him with great vio-
lence against the wall, after which he
gored hint fearfully with his tusks. He
then kneeled on the prostrate man with
his ponderous weight, and crushed hint
fearfully. The screams of Mr. Williams
brought Mr. Miller and some others to
his assistance, and' with oonniderable
danger to those engaged in the work,
the mutilated body of the unfortunate
man was dragged out, the elephant be-
ing kept at bay by means of pitebforka.
Medical aid was at once summoned, but
Mr. Williams expired iota little over an
hour afterward;i.

"Romeo" Is a native of Ceylon, Whore
he was captured some ten years ago,
when he was considered full grown.
He, for a number of years, was used in
State processions and fur warlikepurpo-
ses. He at last was taken among other
munitions of war, and sold to some Lon-
don menagerie proprietors, ivhoevalnly
essayed to triln him to perform sueh
tricks, gambols and freaks an are done
by the majOrlty ofperforming elephants.
Either he had no caraeity for the school
of art, or else his violent "and at Omen
ungovernable temper discouraged his
would-have-been-tfitors; so he was sent,
to America In 11458, and purchased for
the establishment M Mettler dCo., an ex.'
tenslve reputable concern, roof• the lend-
ing menagerie In North America.

"Romeo" was christened "Canada,"
from the fart that he landed first in the
Provinces, and is such was known In
Delayer', Wis., wherehe wasius object
of terror. He was apparently aware of
his immense powers and supreme
strength. Bolts, barn-and chains were
no hindrance to him—he defied enclo-
sures—battered down massive doors, and
made a general stampede whenever Ills
humor prompted him. Cilinflelds, °r-
ebellls, truck patches, and choice gar-
dens, were sarrifieed table ,voracity or
his destructive-disposition. He gradu-
ally grew to be a despot, feared •by all,
even those who had been specially en-
gaged to handle him. In one ofhis pe-
rimlical paroxysms of rage, he killed a
number of horses, and did other injuries,
creating such general consternation that
the town authorities, at the instance-of
the citizens, ordered out the local mil-
itia to destroy him. Mr. J. Meade, wish-
ing to preserve him (having cost an im-
mense amount of money,) persuaded
them to desint, sent for Mr. Wm. S. Will-
iams, who, after three days of arduoini la-
bor, succeeded in throwing and weaving
a chain work around him, so that his
powers to inflict Injurytwere to e great
extent controlled. As long as Mr. Will-
iams remained with him, "Romeo" was
apparently docile, although he never
would permit any one else to appreach
him. Mr. Williams, shortly after this
event, retired to his farm in Canada.

"Romeo" was coaxed and driven to
Philadelphia in the fall of 1805, where
he was placed under the care ofa new
but inexperienced elephant manager.
He was not long, however, In making a
lively demonstration. He seceded from
his keeper, battered down the walls of
the building wherein he wail confined,
and escaped into the diowded thorough-
farce of the city, causing general•psalc.
He rushed to the outskirts of the city,
and esconded himself In a grove, where
no one bad the foolhardinessor thecour-
age to approach tarn. People were afraid
to walk the streets, and cannons were
placed soas to rake him fore and aft. In
the dilemma, Mr. Williams was again
summoned ; but before he arrived "Ito-
meo" was allot by an expert marksman,
and deprived of the sight ofhis left eye.
The wound made him more furious, the
crowd ran from the scene, and the mad
elephant was leftmaster of thesituation.
Mr. Williams, with caution, approach-
ed his place of ambush; the monster
knew his voice, and permitted him to
come up, and with gentle though firm
treatment, he mollified aadfiliallysuc-
ceeded In getting him to ills quarters.
Mr. Williams had had eleUre control
over him ever since that tithe, and for
liberal yearly compensation travelled
with and exhibited him In The lemnif.

TMs ,► MIPiKW
The Georgia mongrel Convention, we

see, is in a deal oftrouble. Its members,
who, while hundreds of much better peo-
ple are on the verge of starvation, have
been voting themselves $8 or $lOper day,
cannot get their acceptances cashed, for
reasons which are satisfactorily set forth
in the following:
[Atlanta telegram (Dec. Z) to Associa-

ted Press.]
"The Convention took a mesa till 3

o'clock to give the Finance Committee
an opportunity to negotiate a loan to
pay the expenses of the Convention.
The afternoon session was exceedingly
stormy.

"The report of the Commissioner sent
toldilledgeville to draw$40,000 from the
State Treasury was received. It says
that he showed the State Treasurerthe
ordinance ofthe Convention, with Qen.
Pope's authorization and directieu -en-
dorsed, and that the Treasurer said he
must decline paying out any moneyon
such authority, being sworn to obey the
Constitution and laws of Georgia, and-
was bonded only to pay warrants signed
by the Governor."

At this criate In steps John Pope, Ma-
jor•General, etc., etc , to see what can be
done by force ofarms,—a Macon telegram,
(same day) announcing that—-

"A detachment of troops have been
dispatched for lifUledgeville, supposed
to have some connection with the Trees-
urer's refusal to pay money to the order
of Gen. Pope enclitic. Convention."

It is the white slaves of theNorth and
West, who submit to betaxed, to pay the
expellees of these "troops," *Mt nrekeg*
constantly on hand by thee! MgtPuns%
to override at will State cessilititturuk,
State laws, and State Neglects-And: to
compel thepeople by brute fours, aa
were, to pay out of their already deple-
ted pockets eight or ten dollars Der Eby
to a convention of berme and naOllEl
whites. Whittle It but robbing, Job-
bery, too, ofa kind which bob forideb.waymen even would romeb
Erprem.

ITmeta two doilaramiahaittailawilli 7
an editor IQ await*.


